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If tho Fiji pineapples ditinped on
tlio hore, owing to their spoil-

ing on tho voyage, were fair samples
of the fruit of that country, it is

hard to believe that Vancouver deal-

ers pronounced it superior to the
Hawaiian product, as a Fiji letter
elsewhere copied says.

There is a rumor afloat that the
Provisional Government has con-

ceded the ricnmmln of tho Jnpanoso
Govornmout, in anticipation of

tho constitutional convention, for

tho franchise to Japanese in this
country on au oijual basis with other
nationalities. If it is a treaty right
tho convention will simply have to
adopt it, all party platforms to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Another sido of tho United States
naval interference at ICio do Janeiro
is given by tho correspondent of tho
Gla'govv llorald whoso letter we re-

print. According to him Admiral
Ueiiham has simply taken au active
part in support of President Poixoto.
by protecting Atnorican vosels in
landing supplies for that dictator,
as ho should bo called. It will look

htraugo in tho history of those times
tho United States taking action in

favor of tho professed champions of

constitutional law in Hawaii one

year, and tho next year joining in

war against tho champions of the
constitution in llra,11.

Strong' but just lauKtia(,'o in used

by a correspondent to characterize
tho lyluj; report on tho Hawaiian
matter presented to tho .Senate by

Senator Morgan. Apart from its
falsehoods, soino of which must have

boon deliberate, tho report is a most

unworthy document. Tho language
is so bombastic in places as to bo

especially ridiculous forastato docu-

ment. When he refers to crowns
being pulverized, however, t ho aut hor

caino nearer plain fact than ho know.

It happoned that ono of tho crowns
of Hawaii was, if not pulvori.ed,
considerably brokou not by its re-

volutionary fall, though, but by tho
hands of ouo of tho dograded pro
fessional criminals tho I. placed
on watch over public property.
Whilo Souator Morgau was inditing
his inflated excuses for the piracy of

tho kimrdom of Hawaii, tho more
honest authorities of ouo of the

wore returning to this coun-

try tho jewels of tho crowu stolon
by ono of tho delectable brood ex-

tolled by StovonB.

THE MODUS VIVENDI,

There has boon a poaco patched
Up DOlWOOn IHO Allioricail
and tho Union Party. It was finally

olfocted at a joint commtttoo meet

not amouut lo a complete
armistice. Tho radicals of the
League will find that, while
authors of platforms iu this country
may propose, plutocrats will dis-

pose. with tho now plat-

form Iu another column doclariug

or solo Cauoaxiau labor supplier Items From Fiji. I Only nn American Citizen,
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number of these articles, but
there are. so few of them
are worth anything re
fused to handle them. One
article, however, has come
to our notice we believe will

fill a long felt
One of the greatest difficul

ties the housewife or cook has
to contend with is keeping the
bread knife sharp. it is used
for any other purpose than cut
ting bread it is bound to be
come dull. If it happens to be
convenient the cook will use it
for any purpose for which a
knife is used, all the placarding
possible will not prevent us anfl
cuttintr kindhnir wood it if
he feels so disposed. ar-

ticle we have in view to remedy
all this trouble is a knife made
very much like a saw, and it
will cut bread without the trace j

of a crumb; warm bread i

be cut without its becoming
; heavy. Another knife of the
same pattern, but smaller, ts
adapted for cutting cake on
which there is icing. an-

other is used a parer.
three are of the finest steel

nickle plated handles se-

curely fastened to the blades
so that cannot possibly
come off. We sell them at $i
per set and you get good value
when you buy them.
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The standard scale the
United States i.s the Fairbanks.
The uses them in
all of its and so favor-
ably are they known that peo-
ple look with upon

weighed any other
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suitable for ue stores or
mills. There is no second
quality a Kdrbanks and
when you get one it will last
forever without repairs.

We have a large assortment
of very handsome Call Hells
which we off.-- r at low prices.
This includes the plain ding-a- -

ling a ling sort and the kind
that sounds just as if it had
an electric battery at one end;
nickle or .silver plated as your

run and the price won't
nrt.,n -- ,.inii i.ii. iiiii Mu tu. nro-'-.t luirt you no matter winch you

j Thearticles mentioned above
are for use in the home and
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either of the latter places a
fence is as necessary as the
land itself, and when you are
uumjr an article iue a lence,

which under ordi-

nary must be re-

paired from time to time, it
miht be well to buy the kind
th.it is constructed on a plan
that reduces the wear and tear
to a minimum. We have no

of ever seeiii,' or
hearing of one that embodies
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Its is such that
cattle may try as hard as they
like they cannot break it down.
The wins will not a, so that
there is no icpair--

j ing to be done. I he growing
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I BEG TO IXFOKM MV CUSTOMIiRS
THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERY WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH.

m BIG INDUCEMENTS 1a?
AVill be offei'ed to the Public and it will pay you to trade at
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For Friday and Saturday

goys (JgnjQ FlaiiettO WaiStS

Elegant of Colors at 20 CVnlw Eaeh.

Juxt Received by last a Large Stock of

To be sold for onk vi:i:k only at 10c, V2r., 1 le. and JO.e.

per yard. Goods worth 2fe. a yard.

. .

Tn 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from $1.00 to 7f cents.
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:rs:!Reorganization
The Drug IJusiness heretofore carried by IIol-list- er

& Co. has been incorporated under the

name of the . . ....
Hollister Drug Co, LI

Having the largest and most complete stock in

our line, we are prepared to off r our cuMtouici'3

the best goods the lowest prices.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
(LIMITED)

583 "F'ovt 8tvt - - - I.
Ti:i.i:riio.sn i

CIIAS. I1USTACE,
IMI'OKTKH AND DUALLIt

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Iiutter and Island Butter
g0 ALWAYS ON HAND

New Goods Received Every Steamer from Sao Francisco.

Onli'r. faithfully tittrml hull-fiiiili- j;u:irnii!.-i'-l- . ..iiul llnk-r-i
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Lincoln Hmck, Ivino Stkukt, Ui:t. 'out Ai.akk.v Siiu:i:i&.

IIOTH TKI.KI HONKS

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill 1T0UT STREET.

Importers, W hocsa llcliiil Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frosh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - (JOODS - - SPECIALTY.
Im.ni Oiiih:ii!i Soi,iciti:ii. jfli &CT Smim.vitiun Ulaiia.viukd.
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